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Growing need for the regulation of the financial sector is reflected in recent 
BITs which contain a carve-out for measures relating to financial services for 
prudential reasons. It can be seen financial regulations in The North American 
Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA) and General Agreement on Trade in Services 
(GATS). In respect of international investment law, the Prudential Carve-out can 
be seen in BITs of US and Canada and so other countries. However, the 
Prudential Carve-out is provided in different ways in these BITs. The provision 
of Prudential Carve-out is still not mature and requires further regulation in the 
near future. The economic crises appeared in lots of countries since 1990s and 
Argentina has experienced serious economic crises in the global financial crisis 
in 2008. Argentina has received a large amount of arbitration applications to 
ICSID, and the financial regulations in international investment drew much 
attention in the world since then.  
Same as Argentina, China is also a developing country and capital importing 
country. China is in a stage of changing to market economy and there is much 
economic fluctuation. Since 20th century, China is adopting a more open attitude 
to foreign investors and providing more protections to them. Owing to similar 
attitude, Argentina concluded lots of BITs which provide much favors to foreign 
investors and ignore domestic interest. This leads to huge threat to its economic 
sovereignty. The developed countries have much power over the international 
investment after World War II, but the international investment situation is 
changing now. Some developed countries are no longer pure capital export 
countries and they are also capital import countries. In such circumstance, 
traditional BITs only care about the protection of investors ignoring host 
country’s interest, which cannot meet the needs of development. China should 
draw lessons from Argentine arbitration cases and make some revisions of 
provisions of Prudential Carve-out.  
The author will focus on a large number of arbitral cases of Argentina in the 
late 20th century and analysis the cases of Prudential Carve-out and its history, 
combining the regulation of prudential provisions in China’s BIT. The substantial 













will be analyzed including its legislative history and its similar regulations. 
Further analysis will be made combining these regulation in BTIs and 
international arbitral cases. Also, the author will analyze the application of 
Prudential Carve-out in Argentina arbitral cases and problems of the provision. 
Thus, reflection of China’s regulation in Prudential Carve-out in future Bits will 
be further made as conclusion.  
 

































BIT      Bilateral Investment Treaty 
GATT    General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade 
GATS    General Agreement on Trade in Services 
FTA      Free Trade Agreement  
ICSID International Center for the Settlement of Investment 
Disputes 
ILC      International Law CommissionOf the United Nations 
IMF      International Monetary Fund  
MFN     Most-favored-nation treatmen 
NAFTA   North American Free Trade Agreement  
NT       National Treatment 
V.   Versus 
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